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A ..PICTURE.
DY FRAtICES MEtLBOURNE

A besutsful morning in August, the fatrn-bouse is
liathed in the rio~ light of the rising sun, the doors are
open, tbe momates move in and out witb serious faces;
,-e bear no laughter, no sweet music except from the
birds in the old apple.tree. At the front by the littie gar-
den gate is a team, the wagon ta filledl with boxes and
trunks-ssbich are being securely fiastened. The driver
climbs in and arranges a seatwbile the younger manrte-
esters the house. H-e shakes hands with some friends

ithe hall. He goes in the sitting room, bis mother
sits by the window, she dots not <ccl like standing this
inorntng, bier limbs are weak and trembling. Her son
steps toward bier. 1'Mother "-We turn away, she is
parting witb ber qnsly son, becr flrst-born, perhops neyer
mws.e-him again, 4igr--e leaves ber to cross ýtle ocean
tuolddia. J..j

At the wagon bc maets his father, bc looks 'mort
feeble 'tlian usual, bis hand trembles as lie gives it to
his son, the test- trickles dlown bis check, the *"God
blesyoumboy," f.slterson bis lips. The young mac's

,oc shsy and broken. He raakes bis seat aod they
drive away.

The fiather entera tbe bouse ; together bie and tbe
inother watch them drive clown the road, around tbe
corner ouýof sigbt. After a littie tirne tbey will talk of
tbeir noble boy, of tbe meeting up yonder and of Godas
love, but just now their hearts are refit and tomn. Tbey
do not sec the sunabine, nor bear tbe bird's song. Tbey
are left alone--alone in their old sge, then cornes steal-
ing softly te their bearts the sweer éow1forting promise
wbticb also encouraged thec young mari to go forsard,
"Lo 1 1 arn witb you alway. "

Sisters, as an inspiration fo furtbur sacrifice, behmld
hbat lenely mother as she prays dhy after day ,ith
carful eves but submissive bçart " Tby will be donc,

)God !"

TgE EVENING BAZAAR.
13V THE REV. J. Bt. BUTTRICK.

The Evening Bazaar is an institution, wbich, 1 pt-
sume ta commun te ail popuîcus Indian cities and
towna. Visitd by a noisy, ,sovicg, cbanging tbrong
of hurnan beings, as it is on every fine evenicg, it
teems witb intereat to a fpreigner wbo seeks an insight
into the waya -and cbaracterigtics of tbe various
nationalities wbicb constitute this extensive and popu-
lous empire. Lt sifords ample opportunity for the
study cf humant nature. It brings together aIl sorts
and conditions 'of mec, and su prescots a %vide sud
varied field cf ssudy. The evening bazaar specially re.
ferredi tu in tbis article is that of the Bangalore Pettis.

It is tbe evenfnif bazaar in marlced écintrast te thé
bazaar of tbe carly memning beld in the samne place.
In soma respec:s botb aie alike, but in many points
tbey differ. In the momning bazaar large quantitiea of
fresb fruit and vegetablea, sncb as tbe natives apccially
use, are exposed for sale. Before eveoing manst of this
produce bas been sold. and probably censumed. Then
otbet 1traders with more solid marchandise take the
place of the vegetable vendors.

lt-is-e--pate-of4pade,-and--bas the reputation-f-ebeap-
ness. That is, the would.be purchaser will' be sur-
prisedl and disappointed if a bigh price be demandait

fer any article upoli wbichbc may fix bis eye and bis
desire. In spite, bowever, cf prevailing low prices

prft a made, and that. ne doubt, on every bat-gain
atutby avain the ineat pecuirious or miserly purchaser.

Some met-chants expose their gonds to view in low.
roofed and open stalîs. Othera spread their limited
stock upon the ground and under tbe open sky. The
diversity cf gooda offered for sale may well awaken
both surprise and wonder. 1-lere can be obtained
hardware and soft materiala, perisbablea and imperish.
ables, material for tbe clotbing and food for the nourish.
ment of the buman body, articles serviceable and
articles ornamental, goods of native design and werk.
rnansbip and goods cf foreign manufacture, merchan-
dise unsullied and new, marchandise wern, tarnisbed,
and unmistakably second.band. The catcgory would
flot be complété did we net add that whilst murh tbat
Is displayed for sale bas bean acquired by the dealer
honestlv. the détective is often àboad,- for be lcnows
that to tbis place are often breugbt for disposaI the
spoila gatbered by the thief and the but-glar.

It la a place wbcre repairs cf mac y kinds are donc.
The cbuckler cobbles away at dilaptdated sboues, the
blackbmitb bammera inte shape and union brolcen
ironware. the tinamith soldera h eak in seme useful
bousebold article, tbe medicine man dispenses bis
palatable concocttons désignedt te repair the broken-
dlown burnan framne. Tbcse are ail seatcd in truc
native style ready fer any work whicb may offer.

It la a place of attraction for sig/tireerr of ail
classes. Multttudes corne and ge tn a stngle eventng.
People of every raste and ef ne caste jestle againat one
anothet in the crowd. The citizena ef Bangalere and
tbe stranger from afar meet there. Some conte witb.
out rnonev expecting to boy nerhing. Others bring a
little money in purse or knotted in one corner of their
clotb, ttncertain as te tas being needed for the purchase
ot sorte object whicb tbey may chance te sec, and
whicb they may regard as ebtainable and ait a bargain,
a secondary thougb: being its probable utility.

These are ail features nf interest, but te me the
principal attraction of the evcning bazaar lies in ilhe
fact. tlsat it is an extentive field for the sae cf, Christian
literature. t/endors cf literary productions of other
faiths, and of compilations of fables and superstitions
regard it as a asitable place fer the profitable display
oftbeir wares. The Mobammedan bookseller isto be scen
scated bebind rowa of Hindustani books. Tbe H indu
bookaclier is there with a spread cf vernacular religieus
books in frôtdfhlrn. And during the paat year and
a haîf,on four-or five eveninga of eacb week, Chris-
tian workers bave been there witb the Ireasures of tbe
Gospel in type, for wbicb there bas been a larger sale
than was at firet anticipated. Colporteurs àcd ethers
bsd visited tbe place oftec before, with amaîl parcels of
scripture portions and tracts, but their sales had been
rneagre and oftec nsi. About 20 mentha ago I visited
tbe bazaar witb a aomnewbat extensive stock of litera.
turc, and discovered ready St band an uncatered for
mar-ket for reigicus literature of the pureat sort-Gos.
pel literature My plan of werk 1 will briefly describe.

Nearly two ),cars ago a brother missiennry ef or
own cburcb designed and superintendcd the cocstruc-
tior) of a smaU but roorny bandcart. It stands on

bntdy nf the cart is an oblong box, witb a rofmade up
of two sloping dours, wbicb meet in the centre and


